
AGRICULTURE.

" What Lakhs Need Dbaisaoe? All
lands that contain more water than is
needed by the crops growing upon
them. If yon intend to raise corn or
wheat the land will need more draining
than if intended for grass. Even grass
lands need not be yery wet, as, if too
wet, the growth of aquatic plants
and grasses take the place of the cnl-tivat-

grasses and rains the hay and
pat-tare-

Loose, porous soils, underlaid by sand
or gravel, are drained by nature; but
all land that is nuclei laid by clay, rock
or other impervious material needs
draining.

What is to be gaiutd by nnderdrain-gt-?

Tte surface of the water in tiie
soil is lowered. The roots of cereals
and grasses may penetrate as far as to
the sin-far- ' f the water, but never into
it. It is necessary to draw the water oft
to such a depth as will give the roots of
growing crops plenty of room to reach
downward for that nonrishmeLt that is
necetsary to their growth. If the water
is only one foot (rom the amount of soil
from which to gather nourishment, witn
the disadvantage of having their feet
wet by caiiillary attraction. Only aqua-ti- o

plants grow well with their let in
the water.

The lowering the water below tne
surface prevants large amount of
evaporation, and its effects in cooling
the soil. The water being removed,
air and warmth are admitted to the
soil.

Drained lands are, for thU reason,
ready for planting at least two weeks
earlier in Uie spring. The growth of
crops is quickened through the summer
by the increased temperature of the
soil, which amounts to several degrees,
and the injurious effects of early irosts
are prevented in the same manner. Crops
are, therefore.given an increased period
in which to make their growth of at
least two weeks. This is certainly a very
important gain.

TnuiFTV Pioa. Pure air helps to
make pure blood, which, in the course
of nature, builds up healthful bodies.
Out-of-do- or pigs would not show
well at the fairs, and would probably be
passed over by the judges and peopl
who have been taught to ailmier only
fat and helpless things, which get the
prizes. Such pigs are well adapted tc
nil lard kegs, wuereas the standard
perfection should be pig which will
make the most ham with the least waste
of fat, the longest and deepest sides.
with the mo it Jean meat. It should have
bone enough to bt&nd up and help itself
to food, and carry with it the evidences
of health and natural development in all
of its parts. Pigs which run on a range
of panture Lave good appetites the
treoh air and exercise gives them this
lieLOe they will eat a great variety of
food, and much coarser than when con
fined in iHiUa. Nothing need go to
waste on a farm for need of a market.
They will consume all the refuse fruit,
roots, pumpkins and all kinds of vege-
tables, which will make them grow. By
exU-udin- the root patch and planting
the fodder corn thinner, so that nub
bins will form on it, by putting iu
sweet variety, the number of pigs may
be increased in proportion. Ihe pie
pasture will be ready the next year for
any crop, and ten times the advantages
accrue to tLe farmer than if the pigs are
confined to close pens, for, as pigs are
usually managed on a iarm, but little
manure is ever made fiom them.

A widely accepted but very errone
ous belief w hich is a cause of much loss
during summer heats, is the fear that if
plants ere watered whi'e the sun shines
upon the leaves it will harm them.
There may be some tender young leaves
of certain delicate and rare plants that
would suffer from a sudden wetting with
cold water under a blazing son but
have not met with such in vegetable
culture, and I have long practiced fre
quent sprinkling of newly-se- t plants
uurinr, liot.ury weather to prevent their
Legiuiiiag to wilt. If allowed to wilt at
all it is difficult to tevive them. The
shoit or broken roots want little water
until their vomit's are healed, and they
become able to collect and send on sup
plies to the leaves. During this term
if trial what is wanted is frequent
sprinkling of the leaves to prevent their
hugging. A mere sprinkW serves that
purpose if often enough given, without
drowning the injured roots. Two great
advantages are gained by frequent leaf--
wetting four or five trues aday in hot,
dry weather, during two or three days
alter tract-plantin- g one that the plant-
ing can be done while the ground is
dry and pliable, when it will not pack
and the other that the leaves can all be
left on the plant instead of being half
cut off, as is commonly done in planting
cabbage, celery, eta, to reduce the
tnuispiratory surface until the root
cover. Such cutting is a great draw-
back to the plant, and can only be jus-
tified wheu there t no other practicable
way ot saving or continuing its life.

Pick Up the Bones. The botes scat
tered about the premises should be
carefully gathered up. Break them up
and bury them near the root of fruit
trees or grapevines. If the bodies of
half the worthless dogs owned in tne
country could be similarly planted
mey wouiu ue 01 much more service
than their animated carcasses are above
ground.

It costs so much to test different va
rieties of fruits, especially those that
are long in coming into bearing, that
average tanners cannot afford to do
much of it. The safe rule is to plant
the sorts that Lave been found produc-
tive and good, and only adopt novelties
on the asturance of nurserymen in
whom the buyer has implicit confi-
dence.

A little salt sprinkled over a manure
heap .s one of the best applications both
for summer and winter. In warm weath-
er it attracts moisture and keeps the
manure from fire-fang- or burning
from excessive fermentation. In winter
it keeps the heap from freezing solid, and
at any season it makes the manure more
soluble.

A correspondent of the Ohio Far-
mer ssys a strong steel-blade- d case- -
Juufe m kes one of the most simple.
light, cheap and excellent weeding
toj s.

Foisonocs washes applied to the fo-
liage of trees, vines, etc., are of lio
avail against those insecls which suck
the j nines of plants instead of eating the
leaves or Liius.

i Burr men say that the best way to
treat trees infested with borers is to re-
move the earth about the base of the
trunk. Fill up the hollow after freezing
wcauier is well under wsy.

The soil has much to do in affecting
the shading and color of poultry, and
it is a point that is seldom taken into
careful consideration, though its impor-
tance is cotceded by few.

Sgbobtm, after being cut, deterior
ates very rapidly. It should not be al
lowed to remain more than one day be
fore being worked, and less than that is
preferable.

h'xowBALX. PruDLNo. Take two ls

of rice, wash and boil until
tender: pare and core large sour ap-
ples, leaving the apple whole. 1111 the
apples with rice and put it round on
the outside; tie each one in separate
cloth and drop is boiling water. Serve
while hot with cream and sugar.

DOMESTIC.

Dissolve auflieient permanganate of
potash in boiling water to give the re-

quired depth of color. It looks red
when first put on, but soon becomes a
beautiful brown. About two quarts of
water will be sufficient to stain an ordi-
nary sized bedroom, allowing it two
coat. See that the boards are perfect-
ly clean and dry, and then with a large
painter's brush stain the room all over,
painting ou the permanganati and wa-

ter in the same manner you would paint
on woodwork. When the boards are
thoroughly dry, ' give them a second
coat it necessary, which must also dry.
Wash and dry the brush, and thea give
the whole room thorough coating of
linseed oil. Wheu the oil has well
toaked into the boards, begin rubbing
in with a cloth beeswax, melted iu a
stone jir over the tire", with a little tur-

pentine, until it is the consist ncy of
very thick cream. The floor must have
several costings of beeswax and turpen-
tine before it is brushed with large
brush, which is sold for this purpose.
After several applications of beeswax
and brushing, the floor will be in a good
condition, and will only then require
polishing occasionally and robbing with
beeswax when necessary. It will only
need now to make a bedroom look most
cheerful and comfortable two or three
ruf s, one tor each side of the bed, an-

other tor the fireplace. Indian matting
is preferable to a rug for the floor of a
washstand.

Brans as Food. Ihe nutritive value
of beans is very great greater than
almost any other article of food in com
mon use. Considering their richness,
they are probably the cheapest food we
have, but somewhat difficult of diges-
tion, probably owing to the fact that we
rarely cook them enough and masticate
insufficiently. In preparing beans for
the table they should first be well
soaked in cold water, then thrown into
boiling water and cooked of a medium
consistency, between a fluid aJd a solid,
neither too thick nor too thin. They
require some acid when eaten, and
sufficient amount of salt to render them
palatable. They may be eaten with
potatoes or other vegetables which con
tain more starch and less albumen,
rather than with too much bread or
meat.

iii K Leds. A correspondent says
the way to make a husk bed is to put
the buhks into plenty of water and
spread them on the grass to dry, first
spreading sheets on the glass, to keei
away the insects, etc., if possible.
When the husks are dry, draw them
through a flax hatchel, or with a fork
split them several times to make them
softer. Then fill into a bed tick. Don't
put in enough to be Lard, but make a
good, comfortable bed. Have a slit in
the centre oi the bed tick, and eveiy
day stir the husks up. A button and
button hole in the bed tick will make
all secure and if you wash or scald the
husks every few years, they will keep
sweet, and you w ill have a cheap and
comfortable bed.

LovELT little wraps for the baby-carriag- e

are made of two pieces of flannel
one, for instance, of blue, and one of

white; pink the edges of both. If the
blue is to serve for a lining, put a pret-
ty design in outline stitch on it, and
then catch the blue and whit 3 together
with a row of leather stitch
ing about two inches from the
edge. If yon wish to make it still
more ornamental, a handsome low of
blue satin ribbon jnst above the em
broidery is handtoine. How long it
will remain so depends on how well--
behaved the baby is.

Orange Float. One quart of water.
juice and pulp of two lemons, one col
fee cup ot sugar, when boiling add to
this lour tablespoons of corn-starc- h

mixed in a little odd water; stir until
it boils, and let boil for ten minutes;
when cool, pour it over four cr five
sliced oranges; oyer the top spread the
beaten whites of three eg gs and one-ha- lf

cup of iiowdered sugar, flavored
with one teae poouful of extract vanilla.

SrccoTash. the husks and silk
from one-ha- lf dozen ears of sugar corn
and with a sharp knife cut the kernels
from the cob. Place on the fire one pint
of .Lima beans, with sufficient water to
cover them, one Lour before needed for
dinner; let them simmer slowly for
three-quarte- rs of an hour, then add corn
and boil fifteen minutes; season with
butter, pepper and salt, and send to
table hot. il lk may be used instead
of water if preferred.

Potatoes with ermicill. Mash
and whip the potatoes light with but-
ter and milk. Season with, salt, and
mound smoothly within a stone china
dish, or a bake dish that has a silver
stand for the table. Wash over with
white of egg", and stew with vermecili
that has been broken fine, boil a few
minutes in hot water, then spread out
to drain upon a sieve. Brown in a
quick oven.

Tomato Salad. Peel adn slice raw
tomato s, lay in a salad bowl and season
with dressing made in the following
proportions: Beat together four table
spoons of viuegar, one teaspoon each of
sugar and salt, one-ha- lf teaspcoa of
mustard. When these are well mixed
add gradually two tablespoons of best
salad oil.

Cimext fob KuBfiEB. Powdered she--
lac is softenr! in ten times its weight
of strong water cf ammonia, which be-
comes fluid after some time without
the use of hot water. In three or four
weeks the mixture is a perfect liquid.
When applied it softens the rubber,
which hardens again as the ammonia
evaporates.

.Moths la FTBrruK. Moths may
be eiterminf ted or driven from uphol
stered work br sprinkling the uphol-
stered parts thoroughly with benzine.
Ihe benzine is put in small watering-pot- s,

such as is used for sprinkling
house-plant- s. It does not spot the most
delicate silk, and the unpleasant odor
patses on in an hour or two in the air.
It will prove effectual, so far as the
moth is concerned.

Peach Ckeabt. The stones and skins
are removed from yeiy ripe peaches.
which are then passed through a hair
sieve, lo each cupful of pulp add a
cup cf pulverized sugar, and beat to
gether. Whip a cupful of sweet thick
cream for each cupful of palp, mix
gently together and put in a freezer to
freeze.

Ants. A correspondent of the
Tropical Agriculturist Bays, regarding
ue destruction oi ants: lake a white
china plate, and spread a thin covering
oi common lard over it. race it on
the shell or other place infested bthe
troublesome insects. lou will be
pleased with the result. Stirring up
every morning is that all that is needed
to set the trap again."

Crullers. Four tablespoons of mel
ted butter, hve of sugar, eleven of
sweet milk, two eggs, one-ha- lf teaspoon
each of soda, nutmeg and cinnamon;
cut in strands, twist in tings and fry in
ooiiing lard.

Sweetbbbeads. Scald in salted wa
ter; remove stringy parts; put in cold
water about ten minutes and drain in
dry towel; dip in egg and rolled crack-
er; fry in hot butter or lard.

HTJMOEOlm.

Johxkii was in the street-ca- r yester-
day with his mother, and next to him
sat a very nice looking young man. Af
ter some talk with his mother Johania
turned to the young man and said so
everybody could hear him:

"Am I a dude?"
"Well," replied the young man, "you

don t look like one.
"And Is that gentleman on I he other

side of you dude?"
"I suppose not: but do you want to

know, my little fellow?"-- -
"Nothing, only mamma raid you was

the next thiDg to a dude, and 1 wanted
to know if it was me or the other gen
tleman she meant.

Limi Johnny lergor has caused a
breach between Qua DeSmith. an
Austin society gentleman, and the
Yerger family. Qua called to make a
friendly visit after supper, he having
previously informed Oouonel larger of
the intended honor. The whole family
and Qua were in the parlor, when
Johnny rivited the attention of all
present by asking Qua DeSmith: "Have
vou brought your gimlet with you?"
"Hush, Johnny, "said Mrs. Yerger. "Go
to bed, sir," remarked Conolel Yerger.
''What do you mean, Johnny?" asked
Qua. "I don't mean nuflin; except I
heard pa say you were coming up this
evening to bore us all."

Next Spring an International Con
gress of Ornithologists will be held in
Vienna under the patronage of the
Crown Prince Rudolf. One of the ob-

jects of the meeting is to ' secure such
legislation among the nations as will
protect the songsters of the grove and
the destroyers of of pestiferous vermin.
There is a degree of earnestness in this
movement. The Austrian Government
is to send out free invitations to almost
every foreign Government, and grant
its representatives a free passage. The
United States should be well represen-
ted. Dr. Gustavus von Hyekek, the
honorable r irst Secretary of the Orni
thological Society of Vienna, No. 3
Marokkcaner Grasse, Vienna, may be
applied to for farther information.

An American wuo naa a jolly German
friend wished to become acquainted
with the German's charming wife.
"Veil," said the German, "ofe you
dreat, dot will be all righdt!" After the
treat the German led him over to where
the lady was sitting with a number of
friends. "Katnna," said the husband,
"you know dot man?" "No," said
"Katrina modestly. "Veil, dot's him!"
The American would have given all he
had to be able to suddenly disappear,
but as the earth did not open he
only looked very red and awkward, and
swore in bis mind that he would never
seek another introduction.

Before marriage: "Excuse me,
George. Did my parasol hurt you?"
"Oh, no! my dear. It would be a
pleasure if it did." After marriage:
"Gieat Heavens! There was never a
woman under the sun that knew how to
carry a parascl without scratching a
fellow's eyes out." "And there never
was a man that knew enough to walk ou
the right side of a woman with a para-so- L"

There isn't any right side to a
woman with a parasol."

'Look here, Pat," said a real estate
owner, "you've got to move or pay your
rent"

"Be jabbers, I'll do naythur."
"Well 111 show you."
"Now don't be after tockin' that way,

Mishter Browin; lit ush raison awhile
togither. Af yez path me out by lab,
it will cost yer six dollera an' sixty
ciuts, an' af yez move me out yersilf. it
will cost yez only four dollars. Now,
phat will yez do?"

The owner sent a team around and
moved him.

"That is one of those restaurants,"
said a fussy man, who was asked if

was a good place to get a meal.
"where enterprise and skill are all cen
tered in the charges, and I always ex-
pect to find on the bills of fare this no-

tice: "Customers will please report to
the cashier any incivility on the part of
the waiters, and it will be promptly
added to the bill."

A few months since, when a train
passed Fargo, a wealthy passenger was
struck with admiration over the tender
miiDner in which a young lady led her
aged grandmother along a path near
the track. Seeking an introduction, the
man ot riches married her in a few
weeks, and now every time train pulls
into that burg at laet a dozen maidens
can be seen trotting their old grand
mothers up and down tne track.

Stabtino business in Kentucky : An
Ohio country Justice thus addressed
witness: --ai you were one I the I ous
of a rich man and be should die. be
queathing all his wealth to your broth
era and leaving you nothing but bis
pistols, how would you feei? The wit
ness answered promptly: "I would feel
as if x had about the right tort of capi-
tal to start business with in Kentucky.'

A wailino orator says, "Dark is the
night that settles down upon In land,
"Well, quite likely. We wouldn't cross
the ocean to see anything to common
place as that. But when yon hear of a
bright, sunshiny night settling down
upon Ireland call us up if it's midnight.
and we li sit up all night to Icok at it.

A FABiiEB in Essex county had five of
the tresh-ai- r lund boys from New York.
and a tough lot they proved to be. The
hrst forenoon they were on the farm
they hung the farmer 'a large pet New
foundland dog to an apple tree, and in
the afternoon they placed his light
wagon across the railroad track as
train was approaching, and the wagon
was knocked into smithereens.

"What influence has the moon on the
tider the teacher asked Jouu Hem v.
And John Henry said it depended on
what was tied; if it was a dog it made
him bowl, and if it was a gate it untied
it, just as soon as a eew or a young man
came along. It is such things as this
that make school-teache- rs want to lie
down and die every day at f jut o'clock.

While every eye is strained eastward.
and every energy directed against an
invasion against cholera, the news
comes that King Kalakana's royal Sand-
wich braa band baa arrived in
San Francisco, This shows how help
less it is to oppose fate.

A St. Louis brewer was killed the
other day by being struck with the head
of an exploding beer barrel. Getting
at lager ne.as is extremely dangerous,

Fuel to produce electricity is thus de
scribed : ihe electric current is formed
by the combustion of coal at a high
temperature and in the presence of po
tassium or sodium nitrate. The fuel is
snapea into uric as oi convenient size
and covered on the outside with asbes-
tos paper. The interior of the bricks
consists of a coal and saltpetre prism
separated by a thin sheet of asbestos.
The bricks contain a large number of
holes, which serve to facilitate the com-
bustion and 'ncrease the number of
points in contact with the saltpetre. A
copper wire is introduced into the coal
and saltpeter prisma, the ends of which
form the poles of the element. One
brick is capable of working an electric
bell.

A Cheap Cooler, & D, C ol Bos-to-

tells how he contrived a dumb wa-

iter descending into subterranean cool-

ness from a earner of his pantry, great-
ly to the satisfaction of himself and
family. He used glazed drain pipe, 13

or 20 inches in diameter, for lining the
excavation in the cellar and carried a
closet of wood with door at the aide
for cleansing, to the pantry floor above.
An Iron weight suspended over a large
pulley balances the waiter. This coolt r
requires next to no care to keep it in
order, cleaner and sweeter thah a re-

frigerator, Ants and other vermin never
trouble the victuals, there is very little
running down cellar after the daily
food, the regular temperature is as use-
ful in winter as in summer.the constant
chore of the ice supply is aoided, and
ice contaminated with sewage does not
mal e that household afraid. Such a
contrivance is one an ingenious person
may help himself to or a little special
industry in applying the fixtures might
be evolved in every neighborhood, with
mills and great corporations growing
up after a while to furnish the perfect
dumb waiters and coolers of the future
for everybody.

A Military Man Made Uapujr.
Washington, D. C General O. C.

Knitnn, in a letter stating his wite was
cured ot a ainful ailment by St Jacob's
Oil, writes that after witnessing its magical
cure cf pain be would cheerfully pay $100
for a bottle of St Jacob's OO, if he could
act get it cheaper.

In discussing a paper upon the North
Atlantic area, which, in the opinion of
Professor Hull, was dry land when the
regions ot North Ameiica and those ot
Giett Britain and Western Europe were
submerge!, Dr. Carpenter said that the
conclusion he had come to from the
Challenger expedition was that the bulk
of the sea below the present sea level
was to the bulk of the land somewhere
about 29 to I. He thought, taking the
elevation of the different continents al
together; an elevation of 1000 feet might
be considered as about the average. On
the other hand, the depression of the
great oceanic area below the level of
the rca might be stated at an average of
about, 13,000 feet The elevations of
land which in any way approached the
same height were ridges, and one of the
most remarkable facta brought out by
the Challenger research w as that there
was strong reason to believe that all
oceanic islands were volcanic in all
their research they found no indication
of submerged land ever these areas.

Walnut l.raf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from a!i other. It i

as clear aa water, ami a its name indicates is
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will im-
mediately frre the head from all ilamlruff.re-storegra- y

hairto ita natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it haa fallen of It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preiKirationx have dune. Itwillchange
light er faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yonrdrugiristforlt Each
bottle la warranted. Smith, Kline & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
C N. Ckittkntos, New York.

When, says a recent writer, it is de-

sirable to make a clearing iu an Ama
zonian forest a leaning tree is selected,
and all the trees in front of it are cut
oi one side. Then the vines are se
vered aad the leaning tree is cut down.
bringing all the trees near it to the
ground with a crash. Soon the hot rays
of the sun fit the brush for quick

by fire.

Grave Hrs 31 ills, Baltimore CO., Md.
Missus Kennedy t Co: The Carbo-lin- e

is making youag hair come on my
bald head. PfcTEK F. SHEARER.

This is a fair sample of the certificates
which are received daily at the Pittsburg
office.

A Chinexe imperial decree has been
issued ordering tbst the telegraphic
lines between Woonsnng and Shanghai,
aad between Amoy and Haibon, are to
be constructed by the Chinese them-
selves, and not by Europeans or other
foreigners.

My mother began gaining from first dose
she took of Dr. Graves' Heart Kegulitor.
She is rid of those bad feelings about her
heart now, the relief is permanent other
remedies only helped for a few minutes.
Miss Clara Bradt, Lawton, Mich. $1. per
bottle at druggists.

Among the most important of the
scientific results of Col. Prejevalask's
late journeys in Thibet were the animal
and vegetable co'lections, comprising
408 specimens of 90 species of mamma-
lia, 3125 of 400 species of birds, about
9t j of 50 species of reptiles, 83 of 53
species of fishes, COOO of insects, and
120,000 of 15.000 species of plants.
Rather a good outing for a naturalist

la 1ASO 'Baows'!) Bkoxb i 4 l Trot h Es"were
ntrtMluceiL, anl their auceeiM aa a cure lur Cobla,

Cough, Aalhma. anil Bronchitis haa been un-
paralleled. He a lux.

Sjteaking of spatter work, reminds us
to say that the best mode of casting the
spray is to put the ink in an atomizer,
which will give a uniform misty spray;
that will not form blotches if used with
discretion.

Persons who Travel
Often experience aeriona bodily inconvenience
from the onsuitab:lltr of food, air and water they
meet with, em lone voyages disorders of the
tumaca and bowels are apt to attack aeafarlnc

men ani paasengera, In eoiueqaence ot the brack-
lanneaa of water and fool air on ahipboard, and It
ia a Double fact that unoilgTanis newly arrived In
anwttled dUonct are peculiarly subject to ma--
lanai uiaeaaes and otoer ailments born of miasma
and an unwonted dieL To the need of the tour-Is-1,

commercial traveler and new settler, ttoetet-ter- 's
Moroach BiUers n peculiarly adapted, ainceu s me .nesiive organs, and braces

the physical enenries to ul uiHurnces
It MnUltM .n.l. ! .- - f.l ' 1! mi I 1.1 ITT. CI, wu x if '

tion. dyapepaia, healthfully stimulates the kidneys
ku'i uuhi ami curicoes as wen aa purine- tne
Wood. W6en overcome by faturue, whether
menial or phraicaL the wearr and debiliiat--
dD-- i it a reliable source of renewed strength and
VWU1U1I,

Adhtnive Fly-Fapc- r. One part lin
seed ou and lour parts resin, melted to
gether, and applied to the paper.

Dr. Kline's Great nerve Restorer la the
marvel of the age for all nerve diseases. All
nts stopped tree. Bend u tsi Arch street'
PaUadeiphla. Pa.

White of an egir, heated to 212 dees..
and kept there awhile, will become diy
shrunken and horny. If the heat is
car.i d a little further, it becomes con
verted into a snbstauce which is so hard
and tough that a valuable cement is
obtained by simply smearing the edges
of the article to be cemented with the
bite of egg, and then heating it to

little above 212 degrees.

Ladies and children boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon i Patent Heel
Stiffenert are used.

It seems that electricity was aim lied
to a locomotive long before the Chicago. .T J T ' 'rwuiruaa exposition, a oalem man
constructed a locomotive which was
run by electricity in 1851. In experi-
ments on the Baltimore k Ohio Road.
nineteen miles were made in thirty-nia- e

minutes.

"BSeha-ralbs- ."
The anlck. eomnlete cure, all annnrtn, n.tn

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. SI: Druga-isi-

To Make Cloth Walervroof. AddIv
a strong solution of soap to the wrong
side of the cloth, and whan dry wash
the other side with a solution of alum.

WalTESIORO. 8. C CoL A. I. rsmnhall
"A member of mi familv used Brawn's Inn nit.
terswlts good re.ults."

Motives are better than actions.

The ship-buildin- g interest at Bath.
Me,, ia very active at present --Tne
yards are crowded, and the tendency is
to build larger vessels than in former
years. One now upon the stocks, a ship
of 2,600 tons, is the largest ever built in
Bath, and is believed to be larger than
any built before in the State.

Consumption in its early stages ia readily
cured by the uao of Dr. Pierre's "Golden
Medical Discovery," though, if the lungs
are wasted no medicine will effect a cure.
JKo known remedy possesses such soothing
and healiug influence over all scrofulous,
tuberculous, and pulmonary affections as
the "Discovery." John Willis, of Elyria,
Ohio, wri'ea : "The Golden Medical Dis-
covery' does positively cure consumption,
aa, after trying every other medicine in
vain, this succeeded." Mr. Z. T. Phelps,
of Cuthbert, Ga., writes: "The "Golden
Medical Discovery' has cured my wife of
brouchitis and incipient consumption."
Sold by druggists.

An experiment was lately made at
Paris to determine the power of a cro-

codile's jaw. The animal was fixed on
a table with ita upper jaw connected
with a dynamometer. An electric
shock caused him to give a sudden snap
and 308 pounds were marked ou the in-

strument It was calculated that the
contractile force of the muscle causing
the movement was 1,540.

"DractTlrs; rains."
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.: Mir

Air My wife had suffered with "female
weaknesses" for nearly three years. At
times she could hardly move, she bad ucli
dragging pains. We often saw your "Fa-
vorite Prescription" advertised, but sup-
posed like most patent medicines it did not
amount to auy thing, but at lat concluded
to try a bottle, which she did. It made her
sick at first, but it began to show its effect
In a marked improvement, and two bottles
cured her. Yours, etc,

A. J. 1IUVCK, Deposit, X. Y.

A church in Bavaria, accommodating
1,000 people, has been almost entirely
built of paper macbe, which can be
supplied at a cost little above that of
plaster. It can can be made to Imitate
the finett marble, as it takes a polish
superior to slate. '

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coate- d

granules the original "little liver pills,"
(beware of imitation) cure sick and bil-

ious headache, cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and purify the blowL To get genu-
ine, see Dr. Pierce's signature and portrait
on Government stamp. "5 cents per vial,
by druggists.

I;icor.ibustiUe Paper, Dip a sheet
of paper in strong alum w ater, and when
dry repeat the process, or it will be
better still if you dip and dry a third
time. After this you may put it in
the flame of a candle, and it will not
burn.

Mensmik-- pirroKizKD SKIP tonic, the only
preparation ot bee I containing Its ttntlrt nutr
Uohm prwrtiri. It contains force
reueratinjt and properties; invalua-
ble for indigestion, dyspepaia.uervous pioatraUoo,
and all ioruis of general debnity, also, in aJ en-
feebled conditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, over-wor- k or acute dis
ease, particularly u rrom pulmonary
wuipiauii tuwcu, uazaru a Co., proprietors.
new lurk, sold by druaauta.

French silk manufacturers are build-
ing great hopes on the capabilities of a
big Africa spider wh ich spins a yellow
web of great strength and elasticity.

It appears that alum is sometimes ad-

ded to wines to give astringency and to
raise the color. For its detection evap-
orate to dryness, and then set fire to the
organic matter.

Mr. J. Uoelisler, 2ili Court St., Itrooklyn,
says: "I had suffered for years; paid over
f 1,000 for doctors and medicines, without
help to my terrible sciatica, after which nine
bottles of Dr. Elmore's 1L-- cured me.

In the forest beds near the delta of
the Mississippi are found cypress trunks
25 feet in diameter, and one ci tt lining
5,700 annual rings.

Water used in wool washing yields
4.50 per cent of very dry potassium,
which can be recovered, as II. Delattre
has shown, at considerable profit.

Fraaer Asia Grease.
One greasing lasts two seeks; all others twj

or three daya. Do not be mposed on by the
hambag stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra-
aer s. w.tl label on. baves your none labor and
yon too. It received hrst medal at the Centen-
nial and Paris Expositions. Hold every whore.

Compremtd paper doors are now
made: and are said to be huperior to
iron or wood for staying the progress of
fire.

A ritxttd screw may be easily remov
ed if heat is applied to its head, which
may be readily done with a red-h- kit
chen poker.

Dr. Graves' lles't Regulator cures all
torma of Heart Dis- - ase, cervounets and
rleeplessness.

Birmingham, Ala., known as the
Magic City, haa had a growth not less
remarkable than that of some of the fa-

mous V estern towns. In 1875 it was
a ragged village ot two thousand five
hundred inhabitants. In that year it
was nearly depopulated by a cholera
epidemic. An era of railroad building
et in in the State, and the intersection

of two lines there brought Birmingham's
population up to 4,000 in 1880. A cen-
sus just completed gives the city, in
1883, 11,348 inhabitants. The assessed
value of property has increased in three
years from $3,000,000 to S8.300.000.
The giowth of the town is due to the
development of the iron-or- e and coal
mines in the vicinity.

Mather 8w'i Wane Syrap.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; for

restlessness, worms, consUpauun. He.

A boaster is always to be suspected.

Owentsn, Kr. Kev. J. W. Wsl.lrop, aars:
"Brown's Iron Bitters rrestl? relieved me of
general debility and indigestion.''

We cannot live to ourselves alone.

Something Remarkable.
tFrom the Bridaport Standard.)

A remarkable cure: A lady, seveuty-si- z

years of age, walks this summer for the first
time in years. A case that was given up by
the physicians. Her friends and relatives
had given up in despair of her ever eettine
out again. Mrs. Julia H.IiKlTXDA;E,of4o
Maple St., It ridgeport, Conn., recently said
toa representative of this paper, when ques-
tioned about the case of ber mother: "1 can
very cheerfully give my testimony in favor
of so valuable an article as Hunt's Iiemedy.
My mother, who is aeventy-M- x yean of age,
has for over thirty years been afflicted with
kidney, liver and heart diseases, which has
confined her to the house most of the time;
and to add to her other troubles, about three
years ago dropsy in its worst form set in.
We had three doctors, whodid all they could
for her with but litde success, as she grew
rapidly wone. and death seemed inevitable.
At times her body and limbs would beswollen
nearly twice their usual size. Heriihysicians
gave her up, saying they could do nothing
more fur her. She was also ei veu mi l.v li- -r

friends. Having heard of the great amouut
of good Hunt's iiemedy had accomplished,
and of the remarkable cures it had made iu
similar cases, we thought as a hist hope we
would try it. and to the ereat
of us all (doctors included) she began to im
prove, anu in a very snort time Uus tuelUnyi
left her entire body: themanvachesand naltui
rrom which she suff ered she knows no more.
She has walked out this summer for the first
time in years, and is as comfortable aa can
be expected tor a woman of her years. We
all feel that we owe much to God's mercy
and Hunt's Keniedy."

The Bessemer Steel Works, ot Beth
lehem, Pa., will go into extensive ore--
rations in Cuba, with the intention of
importing ore into this country.

toDtaoiptloa Cured.
Aa ehl physician, retired from practice, having

I ad piaced la his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula ol a simple vegetable remedy lor
the speedy and permanent core of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and
Lang Aflertions, also epoUuveand radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all 'ervoua compiaints,
alter navuig tested Its wonderful curative powers
In thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to ma e
it knows to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. 1

will send free ol charge, to ail who desire ir, ibis
recipe, in Oermaa, French or English, with lull
directions for preparing and nsing. ent by mall
by addressing with stamp, namine this paper, w.
A. fiord t tuu-rr- UiMjk Jim littler .. i.

Whatever you do, do cheerfully.

Broken Laws.
Instead of whining and groaning over the

tne broken laws of hraito, how mucn
wiser a Is upuu the hr-- t anp arane of Indiges-

tion, loss of spiKt.te, .leepiewuMMe, coustipauon,
Ac, to remove Uie cause and prevent disease ny

tluMlj use of the great remedy of iae wise old
bhjoks of St Bemar.l, who found ihe way lo cure
diseases, by purify .ng Ue blood. Ine "st. Ker-na- -d

Vrg table fills' are the oldest, best tested,
and muJ successful mrdiuuai couipiuud iu lae
wurld.

In conversation last evening with an
immigrant from Texas we learned that
the most fashionable time for hanxing
people down there was at aunrise. This
ia another strong and weighty argument
against early rising.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Pills. Their equal
unknown; sugar coded; no eriptDg, 25c

"Rough Bats."
Clears out rata, mice, roaches, dies, ants, s,

skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lie bruggisia.

Catarrh and Uy Fever Kor twenty
years 1 was a sufferer trom Catarrh of the
bead and throat ui a very aggravated form
and during the summer with 11 ay Fever.
I procured a botUe ot Ey's Cream Balm
and after a few applications received deci-

ded benefit was cured by one bottle.
Ilave had no return ot Ihe complaint
Chaklitte Pakke, Waverly, X. Y.
(frice 5 J cents per bottle. )

"la that gentleman a friend of yourb?"
asked a newly introduced lady of
another at a reception. "Oh, no, he's
my husband," was the innoceLt reply

A true assistant to nature in restoring the
iu wriM health, tnus enabling it to resist

disease is Brown s Iron bitters.

A trusting nature is a loving nature.

jIIXS
TRAD

The plls are warranted to be Ft'Kr.LY vege-
table, free trom all mineral and other poisonous
snbsuncea. They are a certain cure tor Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, B lion so ess.
Torpid Liver, Loss of Appeuta, and aJ diseases
arising rrom Vie

JLirer, Stomach, Rowel or
Kidneya.

They remove an obstructions from the channels
f the system and purify ihe blood, thereby Im-

parting health, strength and vigor, sold by drug.
(lata, or seal by mall for at cents in stamps by

P. SLT'STaEDTER A 10.,
83 Mercer St, New York,

SoleMannfsctarersof ST. BfcK.MAKU VEejEV
TABLk flLU.

Send for emmlar.

Hale's Honey
OF

HOREHOUND AND TAR
Fur Fmons of all Ajra.

A Wwwiter-ra- l rare for Cone he 4 elds,
Mrawehltie' atari Issianipllsa.

IT ft tVKHEs fOrofH re or enron e

nl HKK4K1 IP COI. lis ilk.- - instlr; IT

rt'RI-S- , In ftcf . wtere tit Her rfirM'w hnvs
tailed; lis eteac ettlr-- Has b-- KHIIU I1

and hi suTeriorliTetrnstyelT K im I.- -
KIHIKIl.
syniMrfa derive wreat stirnl Crww

llsstatwa wlwwsrslea arhfii taWrrlss aitbIrsay anal HbMrli ssh. "tMI
fstuii nhould ks it iu a itm aoe. and
i per issue laigefl. t n aivsL o u uj lumiwtmis

C. S. CKIT1EMOS. Proprietor. Sw York.

iA's Tuuihache Drop Cure in one 31 iiiuie.
Oermaa Cora Bemover Com and aViuiou.

DBS. J. X. & J. li. HOUKNSAl'K.
THOKB AFKL'CTED WITH TUB KKFKCTM

OP SELP-ABl'S- B AND MEltt't KIAL1.ATION
should not hesitate to consult J. N. and J. B. Ho--
BKNSAI'K, of HM North ijecond street, Philadel-
phia, either by mail or br per si, during the hours
trom s A. M. to i P. M.. and to P. 11.

Advice free. Whosoever would know hts condi-
tion and the war to improve it should read

"WISDOM IN A NirrMiBU."
Bent on leceiot ol r amn.

AA1 ivMsn jear own town. inussud teouratfuu fn AaurasH.HaLLXTT k lortlamLMa

Pholz Pectoral will cure your eowni. Price 3& eta.

BUY A FARM IN VIRGINIA!
Kvery man vbo wants tn srv or sti.i. Vinnnis

Krai Kitat-- should wr-b- to YAC.KK I'AMI'HIXL
Ileal fcstate Aaenta. eiordonsila-- . Vs. I.it. trw.

A SKBTTal WARTEB lor the Brt and ramssv
Pictorial Books and Uitaes. Prices re-

duced B per oanL Manoaai. Pub. tla, Phiuauw. Pa.

Camphor.atua kr uie best Linuneut. Pnea Si cruta

BHZUMATISM CUILED. SCBOrULA

N. 1 th,'S3. Port Btbox, TX.
JtaewnuUie Syntp Cow"

tiairrs 1 have been a rreat suf-
ferer

Kneumatte Surup
from fisr six I hail been

years, aad of the atieress or four years, with
ol Khenmatlc Syrup 1 concluded siciaus, i'ir senn

9vrnn
to five It atrial In my case, it, but found no
and I cheerfully say that I have commenced taking
been greatly by Its use. .sibvr lasiug n a
1 eaa wlk with entire freeloni my sirrprlse. it began
from pain, aad general health its use
ft ery mu-- Improved. It is a louiio nivsf ii aw
splendid remedy for the blood As a bi'mo purifier,

debilitated srstetn. no equal.
K. CIIKSTER PAKE, W. IK MKS. WILLIAM

ManuTd by RHEUMATIC CO.,

GEntiA.fREf.iEOi

Rheumatism, Ne4,ji2L1Ca,
Lsmbaos. Backache.

. Tu. o.-- aa so." r "C-U- k

TBI tn tKLE- - A. . K.

SPECIFIC FOR

EDllepsy,
Convul-

sions, Falling
SlckMu,$- - Vitus
Dance, jUcuhol- -

bm. Opium Eat

lTHE GT.EalT)0 S yphillu,
Scrofula. King
Fe3, Ccly Blood

NERVE Diseases, Ihppep-si- a.

Nervousness,
ick

n m a 1 1 m.

li' i eH(n ll'nrrr 7',hl .S'fSV.

Biliousness, CoUieenea, Xeryous Fn.tratioi,
Kidney Tremble and Irrnpilantiet. JLoo.

Sample Testiaaeaiala. n
"Samaritan Nervine is doing wonders.

Dr. J. (. MrLemoin. Alexander City. Ala.
feel it myduly rnd.t.

-- It cured whereP' p..
freely suMwereaV.Ja

The Or. S.A. Rrthaiend Med. Co, St Joseph,
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

At Dragglate. . S. Critteatea, Ageal, 5. T.

Trila wtttrnam BlaMterT I HOP
insula, omimnitatc lb
wirtDea of bop wit PLASTER
trw-ta- lt power km wotvWful in eartatr M wbrr

. h li I. .Haa. SUM.

fiVck, ia ttr HkI or Limbs, SUIT Joint and Mn-e- i-,

Kttlnry Troubte, Kraswumavtivn. NMnleim. Hot Chwt
AnVijaot th Bmr and lATW.mn4rtlfminmormc---

in anj pgart cured iactautlT by th Up yXarr. I4T Try

I. JrTlCiS CTsntsV OT WLAME Vawilrd oa raeeit4 of prtcw. i4. by
ail dimnnt9 tutd country aorr.

iVp Hmater Compmnn,BACK fYoptrtKon, Bostoo., Vtmm

kaaxrf Ihe
bower tak Hiwkr1 sf imswrh and I.rrrr Pi Ms. y rrnfs.

f fA DOU Elj's CrsamEaliii
I a W n wne0 Ppiied by the

tinker into the nos-
trils, wdl be

cleans-lu- g

the bead of ca-

tarrhal virus, causing
healthy sevretiona it
silafS inflammation,
protects the mem-
brane or iae nasal
passages from aMl-Lon- ai

elds, om-pieiei-y

heals i be aires
sn l taste
and smelk A few
applications relieve.
A Vturvigh treat-
ment tciU uusirire'p

a T tmi r. AKrc-ai'.- o
U AVa CF V 19 use. Send for a

" la Ur. i'nes tal cents
bv mail or at drngelsts.
LLk BKOIUtm, Druggists, Oweco, 2. Y.

STOPPED FREE
M Sell ISM tXSt.

Insar Ptnoftf HtoTl
Dr. KLINE B GREAT
NerveRestoreh

I ama7RaArW eV NaTltTal DtSCASaB. 0--4? tm
- ys-- A- -- Affrc9rms. af. FfiUp tte.

I !fTALL.!sU--a li tk-- t M dt farted. A !
I l"tt day't r. Treat aarl f trial bottle ts
I Ftt psstiemtt. tbT TaT"T brajo Nr. -- ft
I rneivfl Sm4 nam-- v P. 6- an. tI ..f4 aa Dm 1CL.1VK.oy. A':b
iM.Xuaa h AMM Of AMIIA TU (VXtX

TO MOTHERS
Ia yoir ctiilti frtiuiP I)rw it k it. cs, I
mar. in iu ana mini lHirrio r 11 an. i
il knn HUKHS wtmd ymm nhmmid nr I

INFALLIBLE-V- C.

WORM SYRUP
AT 0TEa HKK aii.l KFl-'K- Tl At I

in tu arti'-n- . v.m. m imr.it-.- . imnvitA

TO SPECULATORS.
B. A 10. S. 6 niLLKKAtO.
I A 7 Chamber of ft Broadway.

Commerce. Chiesanv w fork.
CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

Memtwrs of all prnmiaent Producelew York. Chicao, St. lsua S'i.1 Milwaukee.
has nriuaiTe private telorrai'h wire bstasssNw York. Will execute orders no outwhsn nquwta-- Send f- r drmiarspeztuulais. 1UJBT. LINbbLoM At COLChicago.

Cioi.oK iw oiLsrrxT rraTcscof sny ai ordinary oo.ur is
M ATKHIALS. FruiiM. Picture, kc, st S

niual prio. Sntt ol la OU a Brushes, Patett.
Boa and instructions sll lor ALUs.

H. I BOSS.
ISIS Bidfm Are, Philadelphia

SEND for Catal.amr ftwsun F.nnneejtaa
. Traction A B
rsru.utiar,pttniMyivma Aanculcurai Works, YorkJ'a

n ITI ALoorE or BEST HOOKS mn AOEXT
LA 1 CI'" ,r""- - '"I'l'llUK Mather. Hose aasl"eavea, eiT-i- 1'Ji.uu.sold. . Tatar Pabusherjiaw kofk.

FREE "Health Helpe
farfsct Health. M.H Bo.le bub

PEH'STOTfJJ wnrmd or Injury, or
oiiv e cult-- ,

to A half million ,.i.i!eL Casus prompt-ly sttsd. Is y. ars Mir iH Address. F.KEliis-IIlB-.
Atlornejr. IX s. aoh street, PtuladoiDauv Ps

CMDI nVMCUT yoons; men whokVI IVI L. II I
BLINb,-.- s ei.LLKot, Neaark, N. J. Term.-on- ly

Hi. Write lor circulars.

KIDDER 8 PASTILUsjElg1!h
tTWkmWmmWlKtUjmBMt-- ,

S5 tO S20 tvatbooavHamraesworthSaf.,
AddrBIBoaaCo..PorUaudJsi

CUEED. HEUfiALQlA CUBED.

T., Feb. "ja., Fitarnwr, S. T itarch 11 SiCiK, RheHrnalic tnrn COl.--
II S --S'lU, VAMnW .

different ptij-- 1 have lieen a constant soUererfrom neuraigria and have not
? wae to oe Tree

'rrom nam nntil I mn,M..tsnore ame, to ;tBe ae of 18yrnp.lo helo me. have felt no pain since thefew usinga weeks. t sinh bottle. I think It the bestwen as ever. remedy I haveI iiiink it has .rHirifrine Iha l.lnn.1
ever heard of for

h.O - 1W1 ,11.irure u and neu
ralgia. W.B CUASK.

I Plymouth Ave., Rochester. N. Y.

Battle of the Books.
600,000 Volumes, the choicest literature of the world. 100-rag-e l alaloitue

fre. Lowest prices ever known. SOT sold by dealers. Sent for examination
BEF0BE payment on evidence of good faith. D. 1LDE5, roblisher.
18 Tesey Street, Xew York. P. O. Box 1 227.

SYRUP.
The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!

Kocsrana, Apr.

Kbenmatisra
bearing-

ing,

dociorlnir for three

uia, as iuie call-
ed relief until I

vonr
own

benefitted

my Contluuing

and

IHib

a.B.

STRASa

SYRUP

Spiunu,

Headache,

Sr.PSiiaJett-hia.ra- ,

LI1DRLOI

Khenmatlo

rhenmatisia

Shall We Let llio Child Die?
"hean pol:ticalcconomist'IookInffat a pale childftbly gasping as itLes upon a pillow, says that the hild raiffi

die. It is so weak and poor that its life will never be worth nSSThere are ah-ead-y a good many people in the world whoaref not mu7h
account anyhow. And uhafs the use of
weakling, who has but slender chance of ever amounting anynhinT

Ak-as-Chll-
d

Uhat She tl,inks abitletS&e chfldtt
tefound ihalvnll save ihat child, the cAJ sta7ff 7; ' af
dollar to save the childf Well try a bottle oTekoL's UTon that child. See the poor little Yellow strength 5
HeVill live. Hosts of otW children have Eeea KSL&to healthy life by Brow's Iron Bitters. VVour irufiS?t.J

ffilTilLii,
Uealti of Boijlsealliicfi3i

DR. RADWAYS

Sarssparilliau Ilcsclvrnt
na mix blood puauiia.

swafa, strong boa im
aafearskla. If yea wamid aars your sesa in.
ywer konas awaasl waaoaj earvsa, east joar sauv
prettoa fair, as

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

Aiiaaity uaapasnl sf mgTeir.enta of extraor.
aawary isdloaj piupsniss, essential to pun,,
sesa, repair sad mvigorale the brokea-dow- n an i
wasted aody Ontca, ears and Psaa,
asxaw la tea iiaalmi nl aad core.

Ne " by what earn the complaint mas be
aVwirmated, whether It be scrofa a, euosomptkia,
yaaiila, Sjobts, sores, tumors, bona, trrsl(s-ui-

salt rheaaa, illaasaes of the lungs, kidneys, btad-a-r,

woaaaa aata, Bvar. atoasaoh or boweis, euf,
aaroaM ar eowsauaunwai, the vims tm ta tne Blaa4
vhloa sappUee the waste and haUlde and repairs
these argana aad wasted names of lae assum.
If the aiood si snkrailky, Ue process of repsuT

Tha Sarsaparillian Resolvent
EMewiy at a sorapensarrnf remedy, hot secures
the harmeaioaa acuoa of each of toe ornu it
asisiilisme taroogaoot tae enure system nincuon-a- iaaraoay and snpoLea Ue Mood lea-
se with a pore and healthy current ol
saw Ufa, Tn KITW, after a few liars' use
af the laraaparlUian, becomes clear and
tMaaufoL Piaapsaa, Motehea, blaeK apocs and
acta eroDCon are retnoved ; sores aad alcera a
sored. Fereoas suffering from scrofula, erupttse
atseasws of law eyaa, sseuih, ears, legs, uroat and
g that have sessitannied aad spread, eitaer
trooi aarmred dlarnrs or meroury, or from Vie
see of oorroaive soaiimaiA, may rely npoa a cure
U me BaraaparUllaa at continued a sumueat tune
ta saake aa hanreaaioa oa the system.

On bottle contains more of the active pnnet--
of aledlranea taaa any other ileparauoa.flas la teaspoon ful doaea, while others require

gve or au Usm as maca.

On Dollar at llottlav.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief,

Tate O ip wt wwdl Beat ltedletae fog
FauaaUr lis lai late Warlil

la frem aw to twenty mrnwtea never falls ta
rettwva Pala wntfe on thorough application:
ae ataxter aow violent or excruciating the pain,
tfes) Kaeomsne, n, Inarm, cnppieu,
Nervoua, Nenralgio or prostrated wtth disea-s-i
Easy soffer, KACWAXH KiAXlY UgLiEr wui
asTord instaat.eaaa.

nrytAinf atios or thb kidnkts,
rSFLAMKATION OfTHS BLADDa.H.

raTLAaTJf ATIOS OF THB BOWELS,
OONOBSTION OF THB LUSUS,

BOBB THROAT, DITTICCLT BKBATHLKa,
PAXPITATIOJf OF THB HisJIT,

HTSTKAIC8, CROCP, DIPHTHERI A,
CATABKH, tSPLCtlMZA,

EBASACHX, TOOTHACH2,
HBUBALOIA, RHBTlfATISM,

OOLB "wtttw AOCB CHIL1A
CHILE LATtS AND FBOST BITBS.

UUIBBS, LrjJfBAOU, SCIATICA,
NKRVOCSTTBSS, SLBBPLBS3NBSS

COUaiU, COLDS. SPRAIN 3,
PAXH9 CI THB CHSST, BACK

er uiCBS srs tastaaay rtUevad.

1.
CI ITS FORMS.

FEYEB AND AGUE.

FSVBK AUD A8T7B eared for SO eta. There Is
not a remedial agent In una world that will cure
Fever aad Ague, and other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other fevers (aided
fey RADWAY'S PILUi) so qoickly aa RAILWAY'S
KXAiT KBLIEF.

It will la a few mometiM, when takes tn'emaKy
aoeording to the dtrectioaa, care Cramps, pasma,
Boar Stomach. Heartburn, Sic Heailacne. Iirsprp.
la, Palpitation of tne Heart, Cotd Chllla, U rntrr.es,

PaKia la til Bowels, Diarrhesa, Pysenters, c'ouc.
Wind la the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should alwers carrr s Dottle of S

KBADY RKUF with them. A few
atop ta water win prevent acknees or pains from

bangw of water. It Is batter than French Brandy
ar Bitter a aaCmiilanL

laere awdl Lwaafeeraweai should always
he provided with tt.

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
Perfoot, Purgatlre, Soothing. A pert-rat- t,

Aet without Pain. Always
Sellable and Natural

in Operation.
A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FO

CALOMEL,

elegantly eoased wtth sweet
ira,nafwaaa,iaaaa and screng- -

Kawway Ptuj tcrta ear f aBolaordenot
law Sueaaea, Lfeer, Bowaia, Kidneys,
Fmai Ootnpla.uta, mrvoaa Diseases. Loss of Ap-
petite, Hmdacnw, OonjOpaooa, CoeUvenesa, ln.ll
fwatam, ivrapepauv Bauoosriass, Fever, InOamaD
tioa ef u Bowels, Plies, and all derangements ot
law laistwal Ttaasra. Paraly vegetaie, contain-awn- o

aaareory, auaraia, or dele tenons drugs.
lav Ot aery Oi touosrtng symptoms resultiag

froat Disease ml Va Dlnnvs Organs; Consupa,
owa, laward puea, Pu tin of Blood in ti
Head, Acidity sf taw Stomach, H ease. Heartwirn.
Dlawnet af Pood, PsJine or Weight In iheto- -
aaaea. Soar avetaooaa, wnklng or Tlnnenng si

Haarv Choking ar goffering Senaauona wuea
ta a tying Bostnra, Dtmns of Vuuoa, Dot uc
Woa before ins sight. Fever and dall Paia In the
Head, DeSolency of Persnlrauon. Teuewne
taw Skla and Kre. Pain as U Bid. Cheat
Liavbs. and dniViai Fiaaaea sf Hast. Bomng u
EseFkM.

A arw eoasa af aUswarw Ptll win fre ta
Faaa tw aB tag ahnva aamsil illaordera.

OLD BT BXUOOISTS.

BEAD TALSE AND TBUE."

J"" hMerrtam BADWAT A CO-- a S
warrwa. Oar. Charea SC, New York.WTaforjaaOoa worth rhmssii is will b 9

Fsav

I tfcw Fwkllw.
Bw anr and ask for Biswirk and see tag

ataa "aaawav Is oa what yoa bay.
SS. .. m Ltt aMM.Snt, (.HVusi,

XvX- sar-s- t and tas rara-d- s lor kidxaf,ye llw. st- aicft, bls.l.!ar snd bls.J
disesissi, anil only rO nrsuMimtVys. dweosTsd lue aaj cbronisp0i.s7'c rhsamsna. irmt, ImlM...s r" Ka. sunisis, ta. Has rs at Sooa sawi.ii Bnf t s diss.,sn soil Jyspscsns h J . D

titrras of rts:m..tie d slab ai.sk.. rslNs'lsmnsstorr ia I d.y. I tu r sn.tr. d . of rs. .ai la pa-- rart-- wbahsd trai ia rsia vsryuiiaa mm,
Parsl hntsnia. hsrnilss. sn.l bic to inns. Ak yoaism St tu vt it: tl b ,t.In 1 to as for it k
autninssia;. Eim . A.Ums ICih.ui Witmart. .1 V

FREE TwHae.,ts.aa efUresis l a.......uttiug - , lmm )L

172 A a. sua st uoiorMsiiy ilisUsl t.uLiv

A Bur. Cure for Eplfc par or Fit In st nsiura fimupoor. Da KsL's. Mil nvnalst.. Ht. Louis, klo.

If you are '

Interested
In the inqniry M h'u h is the
est Li n i in en t for Man and

lieastf this is the answer, at-
tested lj two venerations: the
MEXICAN MISTANU LIXI-MEX- T.

The reason is sim-
ple. It iienet rates every sore,
wonntl, or lameness, to the
very Iione, and drives out all
inflammatory and morbid
matter. It "iroes to the root"or the t rouble, and uever fails
to rnre in double quirk time.

i
il


